
10M4 Boys’ Achievement Form Newsletter: Term 2 

In November, Mr Mantey and I took the boys to 
the National Hall in Olympia London for a Careers 
event. There were a wide range of stalls including 
multiple universities, RAF, Coca-Cola, BT, and 
many others.  
The boys were able to go and talk to and find out 
more about possible routes of education after 
year 11, as well as grabbing loads of freebies too!   
 

 

 
10M4 have been completing spelling tests on 
Tuesday to work on common misconceptions and 
help improve their quality of writing across subjects.  
On Wednesdays, 6th form A-level maths students 
have been working with the boys through a range of 
topics they will need to know for GCSE. 

 

 

Introduction 

10M4 have made an extremely positive start to the 
academic year so far. Students have been working 
hard with maths and literacy in form time and 
managed to come first in the year 10 attendance 
week for the best group attendance % in the year! 
 

What we have been up to in Term 2 

My favourite 10M4 moments from this year 
What Career Live Event 

 

Students with the most Character Points so 
far this year 
 

 Ridhwan 
 Amirhossein 
 Qays 
 Mohamedali 
 Wisdom 

 
Well done to 10M4 who have collected 784 
Character Points as a collective so far this year. The 
boys above are currently top 5 in the form and have 
worked really hard to get there. The boys have 
been put in leagues, and prizes will be given out 
before Christmas break to those who finish highest. 
As a result of the forms collective effort, we will 
also be arranging a rewards trip in the new year. 
 
 
 
 

Key dates for 10M4  
• Thursday 21st December 2023 – Christmas 

break! 

• Monday 8th January 2024 – Start of Term 3 
 

The boys have been a pleasure to work with so 
far this year and have started their year 10 
journey excellently. 
We have many things planned for 2024, 
including looking around universities, rewards 
trips and much more! 
Enjoy the well-deserved break, and I look 
forward to what next year has to offer. 
 
Mr Moors 

 

November 2023 


